RainDrops
Value #1
Reduce Water Stress –
Even when certain crops were “well watered”, RainDrops,
has shown to improve yields. Because “well watered” crops
in trials measured lowered pressure bomb readings when
RainDrops was applied, the assumption is that the yield
increase could be attributed to lower water stress.

RainDrops
Value #2
Reduce Water Usage –
In trial, RainDrops was applied to crops deliberately under
irrigated. Comparing RainDrops treated vs untreated almond
trees under reduced irrigation status, those trees that
received RainDrops treatments measured less water stress as
indicated by pressure bomb readings.

RainDrops
Value #3
Improve Water Penetration –
Although RainDrops is not technically a surfactant, it
functions much like a surfactant in improving water
penetration. It works best when applied along with water.
Applying RainDrops through the irrigation water as
compared to a soil application, followed by an untreated
water application, yielded better results. This may in part
be because RainDrops is soluble in water. Drip irrigation
water is typically applied more frequently and at lighter
water volumes compared to furrow irrigation. The high
water volumes of furrow irrigation with non-RainDrops
treated water may wash the soil applied RainDrops from
the surface.

Features:
• Contains natural surfactants
• Non-polymer based
• Humectants that improve water penetration
• Moisture retention agent for holding capacity
• Absorbed by the root system
• Extends soil moisture

Benefits:
• Disperse evenly disperse over the soil providing uniform coverage
• Penetrate quickly reducing evaporation to maximize water utilization

• Reduce the surface tension of your water
• Reduces plant of stress irrigation cycles
• Increases more growing days
• Increases yields
• Increases profitability

Comparison of Water only vs Water with RainDrops

Application Methods:
• Fed directly into any irrigation system using a chemigation or
fertigation
• Works well when added to fertilizer tanks.
– Agitation is not required
– Will heat up pesticides and herbicides
– Only mix with herbicides and pesticides in post harvest sprays
(In a few situations, RainDrops mixed with sulfur has caused clogged nozzles)

Application Rates & Timing

Almonds
152 oz./ac per Season
32 oz./ac. – Begin in April
32 oz./ac. – May
32 oz./ac. – June
32 oz./ac. – July
32 oz./ac. – September/Post Harvest
Notes:
From the time almonds bloom in February until hull split begins, typically in July, water stress should be avoided. From hull split in
July until harvest in September, deficit irrigations help the almond crop in two ways. First, it speeds up hull split which
accelerates harvest. Second, deficit irrigation seems to reduce the development of hull rot. This may in part be a function of
lowering canopy humidity rather than stressing the tree. Post-harvest water stress should be avoided to prevent bud damage
in the developing buds that will make up the following year’s yield. A good way to track water stress in almonds is to use a leaf
pressure bomb in coordination with RainDrops applications.

(rates could vary slightly depending on crop and soil type)

Application Rates & Timing

Pistachios
1 Gallon/ac per Season
32 oz./ac. – Begin in May
32 oz./ac. – June
32 oz./ac. – July
32 oz./ac. – August
32 oz./ac. – September/Post Harvest
Notes:
Pistachio trees have been stressed for water without obvious visual symptoms. Because pressure bomb values are not clearly
defined, many growers think that pistachios will not be hurt by water stress. Field experience has shown that water stress
reduces tree growth even though all other common visual signs of water stress are not obvious. The use of RainDrops will
reduce water stress in pistachios even when by necessity the water available for the trees is reduced.

(rates could vary slightly depending on crop and soil type)

Application Rates & Timing

Grapes (Wine, Raisin and Table)
1 Gallon/ac per Season

32 oz./ac. – Prior to bud push
32 oz./ac. – After bud push through bloom (2 applications)
32 oz./ac. – At verasion thru harvest* (1 application)
Notes:
A critical time to avoid water stress in these types of grapes is early in the season (pre-bloom and bloom) and then again following

verasion (initiation of sugar formation). In the Central Valley, bud break can occur anywhere from mid-March to mid-April.
Bloom can occur from mid-May to mid-June. Verasion typically occurs from early-July to mid- August.
The main difference between certain wine grapes and table grapes is that after verasion in table grapes, water stress is to be avoided
to maximize berry size. Only if sugars are too low for harvest would restricting water be considered. Stressing the vine usually
occurs when water is withheld to concentrate the sugars in the berries. With RainDrops, water can be withheld to some
degree without stressing the vines.
*Depending upon grape variety, water applications may be cut back at verasion to avoid berry rupture due to over plumping. RainDrops can help avoid water
stress even though water is being cut back.

(rates could vary slightly depending on crop and soil type)

Application Rates & Timing

Tomatoes (Cannery or Fresh Market)
1 Gallon/ac per Season
Initial applications:
Direct Seeded – 20 oz./ac just prior to planting
Transplants – 20 oz./ac in transplant water
In Season:
32 oz./ac every 4 weeks (or 16 oz./acre every 2 weeks) up until harvest
Notes:
With tomatoes, avoid water stress. Water stress impacts yields greatly and especially affects fruit quality. Cannery tomato yields jumped in
California by nearly 200% simply by going from furrow irrigation to drip irrigation. Yield monitor data showed that while plants visually
looked uniform, yields varied from 60 tons per acre to 25 tons per acre. The yield difference was totally a function of improved water
availability. Also with tomatoes, if stress occurs right at the point that a flower is setting the fruit, the likelihood of a defect called blossom
end rot increased greatly.
Tomatoes typically start to bloom about one month after transplanting if the transplants have not been stressed. Start the RainDrops before
the first blooms start.
With cannery tomatoes, if the fruit must be held in the field past the “normal” scheduled date for harvest, an additional application of
RainDrops applied late with the drip water will help prevent the plant from collapsing.
(rates could vary slightly depending on crop and soil type)

Application Rates & Timing

Bulb Crops (Onions and Garlic)
1 Gallon/ac per Season
20 oz./ac. – At planting until stand is established
32 oz./ac every 4 weeks (or 16 oz./acre every 2 weeks) up until harvest

Notes:
Typically with onions and garlic, maximizing bulb size maximizes yield. The best results in maximizing final bulb size are
obtained when water stress is minimized once bulb initiation begins up until harvest. In addition to minimizing water stress,
keeping the soil that surrounds the bulbs moist and soft also contributes to maximizing bulb size. In the case of onions and
garlic, RainDrops will help in reducing water stress. It will also help by improving water penetration near the surface of the soil.

•
(rates could vary slightly depending on crop and soil type)

Application Rates & Timing

Leafy Vegetable Crops
1 Gallon/ac per Season
32 oz./ac. - Initial application applied to soil surface prior to emergence
32 oz./ac every 4 weeks (or 16 oz./acre every 2 weeks) up until harvest
Notes:
Maximizing yield in leafy vegetables usually means maximizing vegetative growth. Maximum vegetative growth is most times a direct
correlation to minimizing water stress. Water stress reduces growth. Additionally, in many leafy vegetables, improved water uptake
improves certain nutritional issues such as leaf scorch, which relates to calcium nutrition. For direct seeded leafy vegetables, stand
establishment can be a critical issue. Improved water penetration will help stand establishment.

(rates could vary slightly depending on crop and soil type)

Application Rates & Timing

Corn
1 Gallon ac/per Season
16 oz/ac. - Additional applications as soon as plants emerge and continue every 2 weeks
Notes:
Corn has very distinct times in its life cycle when stress must be avoided. By far and away the most critical time to avoid water stress
and dry humidity inside the corn canopy is during pollination. If the pollen grains dry out, the results will be incomplete pollination of
the corn cob. The cob typically will not fill out with kernels and may have spotty ear fill. When water stress is not present, especially
when daytime temperatures exceed 80° F, corn is a very fast growing crop. This is especially true and important for forage or cattle
feed corn varieties. The yields for forage varieties are measured in terms of biomass accumulation. The rate of biomass accumulation is
proportional to water use and lack of water stress.

(rates could vary slightly depending on crop and soil type)

Application Rates & Timing

Potatoes
1 Gallon/ac per Season
32 oz./ac - Initial application, Pre Water
32 oz./ac every 4 weeks (or 16 oz./acre every 2 weeks) up until harvest
Apply as soon as plants emerge and continue every 2-4 weeks

Sweet Potatoes
1 Gallon ac/per Season
32 oz./ac. - Initial application, Pre Water
32 oz./ac. - Four weeks after initial application
32 oz./ac. - Four weeks later
32 oz./ac. - Four weeks later
Notes:
With potatoes, water stress needs to be avoided to improve yield and to improve mineral uptake. Much like leafy vegetables, water
stress affects calcium uptake that in turn affects quality.

(rates could vary slightly depending on crop and soil type)

Research & Field
Trials

University Testing
Summary of Study - Texas A&M University Extension service conducted a preliminary laboratory test
to determine the effect of RainDrops on the amount of water retained in clay and sandy loam soils,
and a comprehensive greenhouse study to determine how RainDrops affected the availability of water
to Impatiens plants.
Findings - RainDrops, mixed with irrigation water, delayed the onset of wilting in Impatiens plants by
20 to 28 hours in the clay soil, and by 40 hours in a sandy loam soil. This was equivalent to extending
the amount of time between irrigations by 14% in the clay soil and by 35% in the sandy loam soil.
After the conclusion of the greenhouse study, John J. Sloan, Ph.D., was asked to provide a statement
on the safety of RainDrops if applied to edible crops.

“Based on my research, I believe that RainDrops is a safe and beneficial product to use for vegetable
crop production.”
-John J. Sloan Ph.D.

California Almond Study
Summary of Trial
Quade Consulting of California, conducted the 8 week study on almond trees to determine if RainDrops
would benefit almond producers facing reduced watering allocations and drought. Four variables were
used on three separate test sites.

-50% irrigation
-50% irrigation with RainDrops
(same stress level as 100% irrigation)

-100% irrigation
-100% irrigation with RainDrops

A pressure bomb was used to asses the amount of stress the trees
experienced throughout the trial. A pressure bomb uses compressed air to
force sap of a leaf sample out through the stem. The less pressure required
to do so, indicates less stress on the plant.

California Vineyard Trial
Summary of Trial
In 2010, a field trial was conducted to compare the effects that RainDrops and two
“competitive” products had on soil moisture levels when combined with irrigated water.
First, the moisture levels on each row were equalized. Then, the first irrigation was applied
with each product added in with a fertigator pump. After 12 days, a second irrigation was
applied, this time no products were added.

Findings
• Increased soil moisture by 45%
• Rapid root absorption
• 20% increase in soil moisture 12 days from initial application.
• Increased moisture retention between irrigation cycles.

Bell Peppers (LeGrand, CA.), Tensiometer Readings - 9" Depth
NorthWest 20 Treatment Dates = 5/16 & 6/9/2014
SouthWest 20 Treatment Date = 6/12/2014
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2014 Walnuts – 4th Leaf
1 qt/acre Applications = July 15th fb August 15th
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It Works!

